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friends. After tho3 funeral ou Monday I went with
Bro. Benji-min Vaughan andi enjoyed the hspita-
lity of his Christian, family, which thoy know seo
welIl how to bestow til I feit ablo te drive home,
and suroly it wa as bad a road as I ovor undertouk
te drive over. I found thom wellIand looking«for
me. I have bai the best of care since that could
be given by loving hoarts in niy home with Bro.
John T. Wallace and family. To.morrow I intend
(D. V.) to start for my homo in Weymouth. I
hope, by thie blessing of the loving Feather, that I
inay soon bu able te roturn te my work hure.

J. A. GâTEs.
West Gore, Aprit 18th.

•HænIFx, N. S.
We have been associated, nore or leas, with the

work and the workers in Bahifax for the last ten or
twelve years, and we nover saw the prospect for
success so pronising as at tho present tite. The
congrogation is gradually increasing. Another
confession lat Sunday ovening and othera very
much interested in thoir soul's salvation. The
Sunday.school is prespering under the enicient care
of Bro. Harris Wallace. Our prayer.noeting is
growing botter overy week. L1st Wednesda.y
oveuing there were seventeon who took an active
part in the worship. The brothren hore realize
that te build up hure in this city muans work, and
thoy aie coming up te the work nobly. Their
hearts and hands and pockets are consecrated to
this wosk. If thoir pockets wore as full as their
hearta, there would b no doubt as te the speedy
success of the cause boro. But just horu is the
unanswered question, " How cai wu get and sua-
tain a permanent preacher for Balifax l" Any
one who will answer this question te the satisfaction
of these brothren will b suitably rewarded.

H. MRIinrA.

CORNWALLIS, N. S.
After an absence of near six months %., are again

at home and settled down te or usuai work. We
left Lrd'a Covo, April 12th, having labored withl
the church there just fivo montis. While the
immediate resuilt of our labor was not ail that wu
couti wish, there was still enough te gladden ail
our hearts. There wero five additions by baptism,
and othere, sonne of whom had beu away frens
thnir Father's house for many long years, returned
te the fellowship of the church, thus greatly on-
couraging their brethren and britsging much joy te
their own seuls. l ail our five months labor et
Lord's Cove we had :ho hearty co-operation of the
brethron and enjoyed our stay among them imren-
sely. Could we hava sen those we had learned to
esteem se highly, many of whom, we believe, werE,
almost perauaded ta bc Christians, coue out fromi
the world sud consecrate their hves to the service
of Christ, our joy would have been full. But we
shall still pray that the lives of these may be spared,
and that they inay yet, in the near future, ho feuntd
among the saved. For those who did tako their
stand se nobly on the Lord's aide, we are daily
praying that thny may b kept from falling and- b
very useful in the kingdom of Gud's dear Son.

Thero is a bright future for the churci in Lord's
Cove, as indeed on ail that ialand, if the children
of the kingdum are but truc to the charge commit-
ted te their trust. We are glad te know that Brc.
R E. Stevens is te labor with the brethroh thero,
boginning his work the last of May, or the first
week in Jue. Judging frot his work hure during
the months that we have been absent, we are moor
than over convincei that ho will b the right mian
to assist the brethron in building usp the cause of
the Master in that very promising field of labor.

From Lord's COvo we went over te Letote and
preached to the people thore for a fow days. Our
stay thore was only lon enough te see what might
bo done. Indeed wu left a weok sooner than we

really need to have don, feeling isured that
another week wuould ouly mako it much harder for
us t lieave. Thie>u i.l à fine opoing for a good
meoting both at Letoto and Back Bay. Couid I
have had at loast four or live weleus te epend, I
woidd gladly have mado an effort to "lset in ordor
the things that are wanting" in thosu churcho, and
also to bring te Christ thoso bright and intelligent
people who iieom to bu so anxious to see the causo
of Christ prospering in their midst. I could but
publicly commend the young people for their effort
te keep up the Sunday.school r.nd for thoir intecest
in the singing. We woro mnuch pleased with the
singing and wich otir congregationi, considering the
state of tho weather and roads, and feel assured
that with a good man te labor with thoso two
churches a grand work can be done.

We proachod at Lototo six times and at Back
Bay once. The roads wore in sucli a bad condition
that wo could not got over te the Bay as much as
we hoped to do. And when wo did go wu had but
fow out to meetinz, as the word lad not. gotten ont
as wC expectod. Wu talked with aume of the
brethron, and ail socm anxions te sce the work or
the Loid prospering in thoir midst, and feol the
nud of a good ran to break to thetu the word of
lifu and to lead them in the great work of saving
seuls. My prayer is that such a man mnay be found,
and that the cause of Christ nay agair prosper in
that field, as in days gono by.

Fron Letoto wo came te St. John and spont a
few days there very pleasantly, ans w always do,
when permitted t,) ujoy this privilege. The
brothrun thore are truly alive to the inturest of the
cause in that city, and have great cause te feu
encouraged. Bro. Stewart is dong ail any one man
can du, and is very successful in his work, and bas
a largo place in the hoarts of hi& brethren.

We wore disappointed in not being able to re
main longer in Balifax, as wu only had about one
hour and a half there. But wo make the best pos.
siblo use of this short tino in seeing quitu a num-n
bor of the brethren and taking a look at the pretty
little iooting-house and in talking of the interest
of the work thnre. We found Bro. Murray very
hopefu( as te the future, and judging by the smil-
ing faces of the brothren we met, a)l are feeling
happy. But whon I have more time I have a word
to say on behalf of the work in Halifax.

I find the work hore in Cornwallis lias been kept
up with an unusual regularity ail winter, and the
appointments at old Brook and Sheffield's Mills
have been regularly tilled.

Many are the good words that I hear of the
faithfniess of Bro. R. E. Stevens, who lias taken
charge of the work here in my absence, anti of the
efliciency of his work. But my lutter has grown
long enough. Wo are thankful te b again at
home, though we have had a very onjoyable wintor,
the recollection of which will always be pleasant,
and tu find ail well. W are being heartily
welcomned by al. E. O. Foun.

Port Williamns, April 27, '03.

CnAnRorrEToWN, P. E. I.
Our meetings are fairly good with a continually

increasing interest. Three baptized recontly and
one confession iii our meeting last evening. This
seeming growth is in our regular meetings-no
spedal effort being made. We hope for an incredse
in nembership, in unity and in influence. We
hope, aise, that overy member of the church will
soek more and more the things which moake for
peacu and for the edification oi the body.

My desiro and prayer is that the little church in
Charlottotown say long stand as a support of the
light whici is revealed to u dark world si the gos.
pel of the grace of God.

My labor with the church will terminate the last
of J une, but I hope ero that date there will be a
botter report. It cheera my heart to see mon and

women acceopting the salvation so fr eo1y ,>itered te
the world throughl the Gord .Jesus Christ.

In " A)habet for Yoimg R -adera," in the A pril
Junan~a, at <ho letter " P," the printur put
"pasions " for " p o tbreby deatroying
both rhyne antid enso. O. B. E.

April 2tth, 1893.

NOnTIF SoamEavXLLE, MA.i'.
Bro. Bowell left us on the 9tit to assist Bro.

Darat in the work in Boston. Wu wore al] very
sorry to have our meetings, which proved te be se
successful, como to a close. Bro. Dar8t came out
and pro-iched for us on Monday ovening, the 10th,
and our four weeks sories of meetings closed.

In looking over the work done, wo have great
reason te ho thankful te the giver of ail good vifts,
for, net only bas our membora been increased, but
we oursolves have been greatly benefitted.

There was twenty-fivo confessions during the
fotr wecks, seventeen baptisms and two unitei by
letter from Baptist chuiches. 3omo are te bo bap-
tized at our next prayer-meeting, whilo somo are
sick. Our congregation has continued te increase
since Bro. Bowell left, whiclh shows that the got a
work ib net yet onded.

At our ovening meeting last Lord's day, ono moro
confession, and some are thinking the matter over
seriouisly.

A now board of oflicors is te b elerted next
Lord's day.

Bro. David Jardine was re-olected Sunday-school
superintendent; Bro. McPhee, assistant; Bro.
Currie, scecretary; Sister Yuomnans, Troasurer.

On Tuesday evening, April 18th, a largo numbr
of our members took the Sonth End Tabernacle,
Bouton, by storm, and visited Bro. Darat and Bro.
Bowell in a body. A groat nany of cur nembers
have attended Bro. Bowell's meetings in Boston.

Eu has won a place into the heuarta of the people in
the district, and if ho ever returns will bo received
with open arma and large audiences. A large
number of now mnembers have been addcd te orn
Y. P. S. 0. E. within the last four weeks.

We cau say with feelings of thankfulness tlat
the interest keops up, the attendanco lat Lord's
day ovening being as good as any during the meet-
ings. This is very pleasing te sec, and warrants
us in saying that good seed hias beun sown and will
son bear much fruit.

Lot us ail look us fimt who ries above for
guidance and strongth, and with the word of God
as our guide and Jesus as our King, carry the
glorious work along, util Him, whoms we have
accepted as our King, shall say, "Well donc, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into the joys of
the Lord." «R. Con1u.
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